How to review your billing account and initiate online payment in NEST.
Log Into Your NEST Account
Select the Student Accounts Tab
Located at the Top, Right Corner
Several Portlets will be displayed on the Student Accounts Page for you to select based on your needs.

To view your Account Statement including any pending Financial aid awards or scholarships, select **View Statement and Payment History**, in the **View My Bill** section.
Select View Activity
Select a **term** to view billing and payment information for a specific semester.

Select **Make a Payment** to initiate Online Payment.
Select the term for which you are making payment and click continue. You will then be prompted to select your payment method.

Electronic Check Payments are a free online service.

Credit Card Payments will be charged a 2.75% nonrefundable service fee.
Complete all the necessary fields and follow the prompts to finalize your payment.
If you wish to Enroll in a Payment Plan, you may do so by completing one of the following.

Select **Payment Plans** from the Student Accounts tab on NEST.

OR

Select **Payment Plans** from the top Menu on TouchNet.
Don’t forget to check out all the other features on your account through TouchNet!